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Albion
Way land Green is visiting in Fenni-

more.
Ruby McCarthy is visiting relatives

in Milton Junction.
Roy Coon and wife of Stoughton vit-

ited his parents Sunday.
Miss Mable Herrington of Rio is vis-

iting her sister, Miss Sylvia.
Edwin Morse of Milton Junction at-

tended church here Saturday.

Elmer Whitford visited his parents
on Rock river from Friday until Satur-
day.

Hazel Drake and Sylvia Herrington
visited in Milton Junction a few days
last week.

Mrs. M. J. Bolser visited her father,
Samuel Burdick, from Monday until
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weigler and Mrs. Mar-
tin of Stoughton visited Mrs. Mary
Coon Sunday.

The Willing Workers gave an ice
cream social in the church parlors last
Monday night.

Mrs. Marion Smith and little son of
Los Angeles, spent last week with
Mrs. Ira Humphrey.

Byron Coon, wife and daughter of
Washington, D. C., are visiting his
sister, Mrs. O. L. Coon.

Harry Green and wife and Mrs. Cur-
tis Jessup of Fulton took dinner at I.
D. Humphrey’s Saturday.

Miss Vera Whitford of Edgerton,
spent a few days with her grandpar-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. S. H. Babcock
last week.

Aioion Prairie
Mr. Samuel Marsden is on the sick

list.
Miss Beryl Thompson of Stoughton is

the guest of Miss Saidee Hall.
Prof. Vickers and wife are visiting

relatives on the Prairie.
Mrs. C. W. Stark of Sun Prairie is

here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Marsden.

Mrs. Frank Pierce entertained the
Ladies Aid society of the P. M. church
last Wednesday.

Dr. Morrison and family attended
services at the P. M. church last Sun-
day afternoon.

A Junior Endeavor society has been
organized that meets every Saturday
afternoon at the P. M. church.

Mr. Daniel Pierce Jr. gave a party
to a number of his friends Thursday
evening and all report a fine time.

Mr. Ellery Barber is busy putting up
cement silos for Leonard Marsden, Ho-
ratio Marsden and Wilmer Slagg.

Prof, and Mrs. Tomhave left on Mon-
day for their new home in Pennsylvania
after spending a month’s vacation with
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bussey of Edger-
ton and Prof. Marsden of Fullerton,
Cal., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Hall last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marsden of Sus-
sex, Wis., returned home last Wednes-
day after spending a few days with
relatives here.

Don’t forget the date of the harvest
picnic, Wednesday, August 14th, if it
don’t rain; if it rains on that day, Aug-
ust 15th, at Henry Marsden’s grove.

West Porter
D. A. McCarthy spent Saturday in

Madison.
Tom Ford and wife called at the

home of Ed Ford Sunday evening.
Lowell and Lawrence McCarthy of

Beloit are visiting at R. L. Earle’s.
Joe Attlesey and Tillie Jacobson of

Edgerton were seen on our streets on
Sunday.

Wm. Marsche and wife and Miss
Clapp of Willowdale spent Sunday at
Tom Ford’s.

Miss Anne Quinn of Janesville is vis-
iting at the home of her niece, Mrs.
Mary Hyland.

Miss Kathryn Keegan of Edgerton
visited Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Agnes Moore.

A. Cullen and daughter Sara of Har-
mony were week end visitors with rel-
atives here.

Misses Susie Nelson and Hilda Olson
were entertained at five o’clock tea by
Helen McCarthy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Collins and children
Vern and Ruth spent Sunday at her
sisters, Mrs. John Hyland.

Friends and relatives here are pleas-
ed to learn that Mrs. Margaret Wright,
who submitted to an operation under
the care of Dr. Jackson of Madison, is
gaining rapidly.

—-

Band Concert.
Saturday evening, August 10.

1. March Olympia.
2. Reception Overture.
3. Egyptia.
4. Jolly Fellows Waltz.
5. Knock Out Drops.
6. Selection from Little Boy Blue.
7. Skeletons Dance.
8. Hamlin Rifles March.

—Try a “Grace Kimball” cigar and
you will like nothing else. If your
dealer does not have them now he will
get them if you insist. They are 5c
each but worth more.

—You cannot help but save money on
every purchase made here during our
clearing sale, as every article and piece
of goods in stock is reduced in price
during this sale.—T. P. Burns, Janes-
ville, Wis.

—Don’t you wish you had a photo-
graph of your great-great-grandfather?
Of course you can’t have, because there
wasn’t any photography in those days.
But your great-great-grandchildren can
have photographs of you. And you
owe something to posterity. There’s a
photographer in your town—Will Bar-
deen. 3513

HANDING ONE TO ENGINEER
Section Foreman Had 19-Year-Old Boy

He Wanted to Place in Round-
house to Work Up.

Bill Rain, the veteran engineer of
the Santa Fe, tells the following: “One
day when I was in freight service I
caught a work train out to a point
near Topeka. We had orders to work
for a foreman named Smith. Smith
had the honor of being the father of
a boy about 19 years old, who, if he
had had a little more sense,' would
have been half-witted. While riding
on the engine Smith said to me:

“ ‘Bill, I wish you would take that
boy of to Topeka with you and
get him a job in the roundhouse.’

“ ‘What do you want to get him a
job in the roundhouse for?” I asked
him.

“ ‘Well, I want him to work to be
en engineer,’ he said.

“I asked him, ‘why don’t you give
him a job on the section and let him
work up to he a foreman?’

“ ‘Well,’ he said, ‘you know, Bill, the
boy ain’t quite bright.’ ”

A Paradoxical Proof.
“The engine which has replaced the

old oaken bucket,” remarked the do-
mestic philosopher, “is what might he
called a remarkable practical para-
dox.”

“Why so?” inquired a bystander.
“Because,” answered the philoso-

pher, “it is the only thing I know of
whereby truth can be raised from the
bottom of its well by hot air.”

Stillness Almost Oppressive.
“Mrs. Tomwit is living very quietly

since her husband died.”
“Well, most women live quietly aft-

er their husbands die. They do for a
while, at any rate.”

“But Mrs. Tomwit’s case is excep-
tional. When the late Mr. Tomwit
blew his nose he could be heard a
block away.”

EASY TO PLEASE.

[_

Mamma—Say, Willie, haven’t you
some broken toys that I can send to
the heathen? (

Willie—No, but I guess I can break
up a few.

Up to Date.
Customer—What? Butter up to $1.75

a pound? I can’t pay that price.
Grocer—That’s all right. We can

sell you butterine, a substitute for but-
ter, at $1.70; oleomargarine, substi-
tute for butterine, at $1.65; cheeserine,
a substitute for oleomargarine, at
$1.50; churnine, a substitute for
cheeserine, at $.155; or dairyine, a sub-
stitute for churnine, at $1.50.”—Puck.

A Warm Surprise.
The poor old woman who scalded

herself by falling into a tub when she
heard the guns go off for the late king
of Denmark wasn’t in any way to
blame for that sad event, was she?”

“Of course not.”
“Yet she got herself into hot water

about it.”

Those Foolish Questions.
Bates (at phone)—Hello! Is this

Main 2077?
Voice at the other end—It is.
Bates—Is Mr. Jones there?
Voice—Yes; do you want to talk

with him?
Bates—No, you idiot! I want to

hand him a cigar.

Cause and Effect.
“Dibbs was yelling like a Comanche

Indian on the street last night.”
“What got into him?”
“I don’t know what he’d had to

drink, hut what got into him is what
made him yell.”

"
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Circular Trips.
“Our little boy travels a great deal

and yet he never gets anywhere.”
“How does that happen?”
“He has a fondness for the merry-

go-round.”

Cruelty to a Poet. •

Poet—I called to see if you had an
opening for me.

Editor—Yes, there one right behind
you, shut it as you go out, please.—
Satire.

Obvious.
Bessie—Wonder if Maude knows

that we are looking at her new gown?
Jessie—Certainly; what do you sup-

pose she is walking down this street
for?

Its Place.
“Living in such a gloomy place,

where does that pretty girl get her
bloom and freshness?”

“That’s easy. Out of her vanity
hag.”

Comparisons.
“We have a spanking team at our

place. It’s my uncle’s horses, Dash
and Flash.”

“We’ve got a spanking team at our
place, too. It’s pa and ma.”

Announcement
Having purchased the W. G. Atwell

Drug Store, we wish to announce to the
public that the business will be continued
along the same line of efficient service as in
the past.

We trust to be favored with a continu-
ance of your patronage and will do every-
thing possible to make it a pleasure for you
to visit the store.

M. E. TITUS,
Edgerton, Wis.

Protect Your Stock
From Flics.
Dairy |Cow

Death.
Kills flies, mosquitoes, lice, mites, vermin and all in-
sect pests. This preparation sprays easily and will
not burn or discolor the animals’ hair.

Price 75c per gallon

“DEAN SWIFT
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

PST-“THE REXALL STORE.”
“ Phone 204 Edgerton, Wis.

I

WonderfuLl
Demonstration

OF THE WORLD FAMED

Wiss Shears, Scissors,
Razors, Tinner Snips and Cutlery.

Come on one of These Days

August 14th|lto the 20th
Factory expertsjwill* demonstrate the wonderful cutting qualities of
Wiss Shears, [Scissors, Razors and Cutlery and graphically explain the
unique process of manufacture by which is obtained the superior quality
of this world famed Wiss Cutlery.

P. M. ELLINGSON.

It’s a Regular Joy Ride
For the cook or housewife who uses

Duluth Universal Flour
In making her bread, biscuit or cake.

“Duluth Universal”, the best Flour made.

Duluth Universal Milling Company
THE FLOUR THE BEST COOKS USE.

RATZLAFF BROS.
Distributors. Edgerton, Wis.

Babcock 7 n
Clothing Store, ij

Announcement

Realizing the demand of many
of our patpns for Suits and Overcoats made to indi-
vidual measure, we have established a special

Custom Department
and will hereafter make a specialty of pleasing you
with the best that is to be had in Clothes tailored to
order, as well as ready-made Clothes.

C Our Fail Samples for tailoring
department are ready and we invite your inspection.
We show in all 1500 patterns for you to choose from
and profiting by past experiences have selected lines
we can guarantee, both as to fabrics and fitting qualities.

fj Our mediumjpriced line is made
by J. L. Taylor & Cos., Chicago and New York.
Prices range from $14.00 to $32.00. Our highest grade
lines are made by B. Stern & Son, Chicago and New
York, and The Cambridge Tailoring Cos., Chicago.
(The Cambridge is also a Union made line.) Prices
range from SIB.OO to $48.50. If you are considering
having either a Suit or Overcoat made to order, call
and look over our lines.

Reliable Watches.
A

You can see their beauty and we guar-
antee their reliability. All grades of
good watches.

HITCHCOCK’S

Have You Tried It?

Mandalay Mocha and
Java Coffee

It’s 30 cents per pound and “best ever*”

Try It!

M. B. FLETCHER, Edgerton.


